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SHORTS 1AND SH1PSTUFFS.
A CHEAP and nutrition article of food for

JDOCT. JOHNSTON,
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

WHERE maybe obtained the most speedy,
and effectual remedy la the world

lor al ,

SECRET DISEASES.
Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Strictures, Se minal Week-nes- t,

Pain in the Loin,. Constitutions! Debility
Impotency. Weakness of the Back and Limbs. Af

thing time. On seeing the bevy of beau-
ties disporting in the waves, be burst into a
fit of enthusiasm

"Je-ru-sa-le- m I. if that don't jest remind
me of something good1 we have to ham."
';'What is that?" remarked a friend who
heard him . -

, "What is it f" said Jonathan, smacking
his lips, "Why, it's lasses and water." .

f A STRONG STORY
A wild friend of ours, (Selma Tom,)

told us the other "day the following
tough story:
' Tom sayfc he got acquainted within a
very companionable fellow from one ot
the mountain counties, who happened
to be in Selma on business. 'This was
in August last. Mountain Sprout was
a member of the Church, bin being a

WONDERFUL DOCTOR.:
We have heard of many remarkable

. fcureg in our day, as having been, perforra-pc- !
by quack doctors, but tbey tell a story

of a man up in Vermont, that ' beats' nil
others : He is death on" fevers," consump-
tions flies csfir of a windowas he opens a
door, and dropsy vanishes at his touch, but
it is in curing cancers, fever sores, etc., that
he tnjst displays bis-J$kil- l, if we may be- -

m lieve his friends. They say- - he was re-

cently called to visiti a young1 lady who
had a troubleasome fever sore upon one of
her lower limbs. Several eminent physi-tian- s

were in attendance who Had" come to
the conclusion that nothing' could save her
life but amputation, as the limb was a
mass of disease from the knee to the ankle.
He looked at it, and without hesitation de

; dared he could 'make a .well leg of it in
forty-eig- ht hours. , So 'confident did he
seem that the1 sufferer believetl him,and
discharged the other doctors. He imme-
diately made an application of a certain
salve to the limb, and so wonderful wis it
properties, that by the next day when, he
called again, all the diseasedTlesh had dis-
appeared without pain from lhe knee down,
leaving nothing but the bones, blood-ves-se- ls

and cord of the leg, and the toe nails.
After carefully scraping and washing the
bones, he applied a lmament and bandages
to the limb, and left "it for another day.
Upon his-retur- to the surprise of all pres-
ent, the bones had become covered with
flesh, and a beautiful skin in a word he
had redeemed his promise, and in two days"
had effected a complete cure of the disease
ed limb. ,

This wonderful man is said lo keep six
,. horses which are worked hard in carrying

him to visit his patients, so great is their
number. , In- fact, there seems to be but one
thing in the way of success. He has cured
a large number of maiden ladies,-al- l of
whom are bo filled with gratitude, that
ihey are anxious .to repay him with their
hands as they already have their hearts.
His mode of cure, he says, has been pecu-
liar in such cases, and as he has always
found that single ladies 'were more easily
cured when the hopes of marriage are held
out, be . has universally promised thenj a
husband upon their recovery, - and now
they are anxious, oneand all, to-- lake him

his word. As the laws of Vermont will jadoxical condition in human affairs, for
t permit him to marry all his parents of, while enslaving himself, he is always

THE North Carotins Annusl Conference of the
EdIscodsI Church South, bavin

determined lo iskue a weekly paper bearing the
aoove name, tne subscribers are authoritrd 16 li-- v
sue thi prospectus. ,

Ills Intended to nablish a family rti iyorf,
which, while It shall be rellel6a In t -
tlmi-nt,an- maintain the doctrines ut, i ;m ;ti, (,f
the Methodist therch, shall be devou t i uil tt
interests of North Carolina, and formh lni;l.gence for every class of readers. In Ue and
pearanre the new periods sl It to be iqoal to any
olourcnurcn paper, while II will surps ii.mh
all In adaptednesa to the want of our people. 1 be .
entire msumcic-nc- oi tne existing "Advocate."
to the necessities of our position forces as to the
publication of our nwa paper, and we confidently
expect the hearty of the Mi rubers of. '
bur Church lo all parts of the Slate and Confer-- e

nee,-an- hope lo make the paper so IntrrrMirg
anu instructive a lo attract patronage from the
public generally.

The "Advocate" will be published at tl.F.Oi
year and the first number will be Isaned as early

practicable after the next Session f odr Con- - '

foresee. It is believed thst the publication wiii
be commenced on the 1st of January, 1P56. It 1

desirable thai as large a subscription as possible
be obtained before the Conference snd the Minlr. '
tera and all other interested In the enterprise are '

respectfully urged in secare sho foraard the
names and addresa of subscribers, parttrntar at'ten lion being paid to correctnesa in writing the
names of person, poat offices and Counties.
Those who may have no opportunity of nb.tr ib-I- ng

through the agency of our .Minister may
writ directly to Rev. Wm.E. Pell. Fayettevillci
N. C. .

The pjymont will be expected npon the I. see of
the first number. The locstlon of tho publishing
office will be determined at the Session of Con-
ferenc.

William E. Pll,
William Caitii, j

; Ruros T. HtrLiM, Commlitee.
N. H. D. Wilsom, (

William BAsaxNuti, )
'July, 1835. 19.

100,000 COPIES (

STEAMBOAT DISASTERS ON TIIH
' western Waters, and steamboatdirectory.

THE undersigned have now In course or
a NEW STEAMBOAT DIRECTOHV,

which will be issued In October next t the book will
contsin over two hundred paes, illustrsied In i lie
best style, and neatly bound in a durable manner
it will be otie of the moat interest Ins booka cvrt
publi.hed.ahd will be a book that will be Interest-
ing to ail classes of people. The Stesmboal Di'
rectory will contain a complete li.l and de.erfption
of all the steamboats now afloat on the Western
and Southern water. The length, model, speedft
power, snd tonnage of each boat, Where and Ny
whom built, the name of the boat, with the trade
she lain. Also, ihe names of Csptalna snd offi-
cers, her age, c; 4e. The Directory will contam
a history of Steamboats and bfeamboating on the
Western water, since the application of stenm r
also, a ketch of the first boat built for the Ohio
river, with the name of the builder, commander,
and owner.

The River Directory will contain a list and dc'criptionof al. ihcStcumboal Dlsssters that hsv
occurred on the Western and Southern waters,
beautifully Illustrated, with a list of all thoee who
have petlahed by their burning, sinking end ex
ploding. on the Western and Southern waters.

The Ditectory will contain Map of the Ohio,
Mississippi, Miosouri, Illinois, Arks nuns, Whliey
Red, Ouachita, Yacoo, and other rivers, iih the;
towns, and cltUs laid down, with correct distances
also, many other liver and commercial Item of
Intereat to the people at large. The book will con-
tain the card of the yarloot United States inaft
boat, with the trade they are In, e., etc. The I D-
irectory will also conlsTn a complete list of all the
responsible Steamboat Llcen.ed Officers, their
places of residence, &. c, fe the new StestnboHt
Law, it requiremrnt, with comment, showing
wherein it benefit the Incompetent ollicer, and In-
jures the competent officer, ore, dec , snd all the
important United Statea Supreme Court Kteem'
boat Decisions up to dsle the Kate iad Impor-
tant Commercial Privileges, Bill of Lading, im-
portant Decision of the various United States
courts, in regard to Freights lost and donmged,
dte., dtc with many other thing of Intertsi.

The Directory will be illustrated I nth best sfylft
and printed intihe best manner. The auihot hae
for six years been gathering together all the faets
and items in regard to the numerous steamboat
disasters on the Western and Soothern waters,
aad now intends pabllshing them in book form.
The price of the work will I put si the low sunf
of On Dollar. Ten thousand eoplea will be Issued
for tlie boatmen (all other desirous of subscribing
will have to do ao at once, as nons Will be prlnud
unless oraerea in advance.

This work I declined to hate a circulation ef
over eighty thousand copies, as the publishers ars
receiving large numbers of fubscribers, pir mail,
from all nana of Ihs roontrv. dallt . Home of the
oldest boatmen, aa well aa most scientific men of
the times, are contributor to the Steamboat Direc-
tory.

The Directory will be Irsurd In October, snd will
be an ornament to the parlor a well a ties tub. at.

By remitting On Dollar (pott raid you will re
ceive a copy of the above work.

Cgr'AII eommunicatlona and letters should be
addressed lo

JAMES T. LLOYD A CO.,
. Post Office Building.

Cinelnnsti, Ohio.
July !7ih, 185. 63-i- f.

STEAMBOATS FOR SALE.
WE will sell the Steamers "FAIRY," "UNION"

4-- 1 3ihs of the steamer "EVFTOH EKN,'
all of which are near on the waters ui i pee Dee
and Waccamaw. . .

Fa ay' length, ' PI feet 6 Inches,
" breadih, II " I

Anth. 4 2 "
measures M and 2 95 ton burthen, wa built in lb
yesrl85l.
Stesmer Union or Eliia's length, 7. feel 6 inch.

" breadin, Is" derth, 4 " 2 "
mea.urea 40 and 32-9- 5 tona burthen, wa built In
the year 1850, machinery a. I new and In complete
order.
Steamer Evxaoatxa's length, 171 feet 6 Inches.

, " breadih, 22- " deDth. 6 S
measures 1C0 snd79-9- 5 ton, arid was built In tlie
year 1848, together wlih ii ir Lighters, Jos. U.
blossom and Republican oris f seven htimtted
barrels, and the other ol nii.ti tii.r J lin ca
pacity. Also, two lata, now on Cape i e. f
River one 660, and the other t-- J bbls. cat bli v- -
Trims will be made .y

D. D. ALLKN, 1

JAS. II. PR1TCIIETT, J
A"'En,t-scpt.27- .

i 84-- il

BARGAINS IN FUR MTU RE.
At S. M. WEST'S Furniture IVurrhousr,

j On a
' Just Received ttr low for Cash.

fzr DOZEN Cane t 1 seat chairs, assor-

ting
JVJ ed celora.

a dox. cane seat I.' Chairs,
6 " wood seat "

10 " fine mahogsnycashlon spring Cbairs,
2 - " " " " K Vlog,

'2 " nurae
4 office Chairs, with cti.Uorjs.
t children office Chairs,

CO fin mahogany marble lop Bureaus,
1 - " Sofas,
Fine Mahogonv, Walnat and Cherry Card

Centre and Dining Table,
10 fine Mahogany Loon pes,

100 nigh peat Bedaieads lib patent crew and
cord- -

6 fine Cottage ChamKer seto,
0 Wash Stands and Toilet TaMes,

10 fine War.robea,
. 6 fine W riling Desk.
. 6 i.r.o,,k Caeca,

4 - Sideboards,
Hair Mattrasaes, Lonklag C!a. a, .f e.. e.

For aale low by . S. f.1. Ul .T.
sept. 26. ta-t- f

JIEt.ni. i

BBLS. Prim IfTrln." .tore and just re76 eetv.d. For sole by
Sept. 4. AD a. 3, LHO. 4f CO.

xl. cows id horses 236 bushels for nle bjr
Oct. 6. UbO. HOUSTON.

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS AND
OACK SALT. 300 prime second hand empty
O Barrels. 300 sacks Hlu Received per brie
A. Adumn. t- or sale by

Sepu 1." j ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

ClGlRSf CIGARS!!
JUST RECEIVED, 50,000 choice Havana

sale bjr C. 4 D. DcPRK,
Wholesale Druggist. 45 Market sf.

Oct. 13. 91.

JN0. D. ASflTON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

SHAWNEKTOWN.IUinau. :
Will practice his profession in the twelve Judi-

cial District and Supreme Court, and United State
Court fur Illinois.

Sept. 27. '
fi4-l- y

SIGHT EX CHANGE ON BOSTON.
F'OR eaie by

tl. T. C. WORTH.

milVIXE!v mi. m i mm

JUST RECEIVKD, byAdamoi Co's Express.
Ziramtr German Quinine. Vox tale

by C. fc l. DuPUE.
Wiiolesjile Druggist, 45 Market st.

Oct. 13. i 91.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
VVILMliGTON ICE HOUSE will beTHE for delivery of Ice from the first' day

of April to the first .day of November between
junrise and aiin-- et On Sundays, will close, pot-Uiec- ly,

at 9j, A. M.
Ice ordered fn thr country will be well packed

and promptly forwarded nl all times.
All orders fur Ice mubt be addressed to Wil-

mington Ice Hon?e.
tTTerma CASH in all cacs.
Tickets tan be procured if desired.
Persons urderingr from a distance can make de-

posit? of such earns as will meet their orders.
2jfPripe on? crnt per pound two rents per

pound will be charged fur any quantities less than
three pounds.

Ice will he furnished graii to the tick and poor,
provided they ftntt an older from a physician, or
a member of th visiting co'nmitiee.

A. H. VamBOKKELEN, Proprietor.
April 12th, 1855. 12.

LOST.
N SATURDAY" 6ih Inst., between Walker's
Ferry and Wi.lnCnston, a Portmonate con

taining a small amount In change, and several
papers among thr-- is a r te on T. W. Dunham,
tor One Thousand- - Dollars, dated abuut the bih of
July last, payable to the subscriber. The ojher
papers are not reeollected but presume mostly re-

ceipts. A liberal reward will be given.
JAMES fc". METTS.

Oct. 9. - 89-t- f.

FR03I AND AFTER TniS DATE,
rIHK wholesile and Retail business of the
1 WILMINGTON GRANARY will be con

ducted at the eitore formerly occupied by Wat A.
Gwrn, 'otner of Princes and Water streets, at
which plase will be kept a constant supply of
COlt.N MKAL. HOMMONV, OATS, PEAS,
HOUSE and COW FOOD.

Persons convenient to the Mill, can get
heir supplies there. D. DtiPRKR.Ja.,

Successor to T. Smith & Co. .

Wilmington, S. C July 26. 67-l- f

G0LDSB0R0V FEMALE COLLEGE.
HE next session of 'hi Institution will com-
mence1" on the first Wednesday in August 1865.

Ample accommodations are provided for any
number of young ladies.

For information, Uatalowne. c , address tne
President of the Faculty, Dr. Morgan Closs.

W. . O. ANDREWS, Secretary.
June 23. 44 if

FEATnER DUSTERS.
. FULL assortment t.f plain and fancy colored

Cornice. Bello. Flv. Plan. Counter, and Toy
Dusters, just receivecC-t- o which the attention of the
Ladies is respectiuuy invitea. iauai

April 28. No. 3, Granite Row.

BROADWAY VARIETY STORE!
T HE subscriber would respectfully announce to
X the citizens and public stneraily , tnat ne Keens

constantly on hand the choicest assortment of
FRUIT AND CONFECTIONARY, FANCY ARTICLES,

TOYS. &C., &C.
Received this day. per achrs. O. M- - Pettit and W.
H. Smith "

60 bbls. fine Apples,
20 . " choice Oranges,
20 boxes Lemons.

A fresh lot of Sultana and other Raisins : Citron;
Fiffs: Currants: Preserves of all kinds; Jellies:
Sweet Meats; Preserved Ginger; Brandy Fruila
of marietta kinds.'

Nuts in great variety ;
A new lot of Toya;

A fresh and fine lot of excellent Candies, inclu
ding a nice article Candy for Colds.

Onions by the barrels Beets, i urnips, sc.
.i WM. H. D.NEALE.

Nov, It. 102

llEMON SYRUP.
Ef BOXES just received by
OU May 17. L. N. BARLOW.

NOTICE! NOTICE!!
T' HE Subscriber would respectfully notify all
1 persons indebted to hini iccounlt and nolea

due to make immediate seuiemeni n money
must be had. utw.MTUKS.

Oct. 4. 87

I LIME.
Qrv CASKS Thomaston Stone Lime, in prime

JKJ order. For sale by
Nov.17.1 ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

RECEIVED AND NOW OPENING.
a BOXES of R. Gordon A Co's celebrated
4U Preserved Peaches. Pears. Damsons, Quin
ces, Blackberries. Pine Apples, Greengage Marm-
alade. Cranberry Sauce, Crab Apple, Red Currant
and Fine ADDle Jellies: Kaspoerty. sirawperry
and Blackberry Jama. 7 cases Preserved Ginger,
andOhow-Chow- . (Fresh Importation.) 600 boxes
Sardines, whole, bait and Quarters.

AVaroe and fresh lot of Kalsins. wnoie, nan ana
quarter boies; also, fresh Currants, Figs and Cit
ron ; V boxes Uheese, Knsliah Dairy ana uosnen;
freeh lot of Butter; 40 bags Java, Laguyra and
Kio c;onee. r orsnieDy

Nov. 10 WM. L.S.TOWN3HEND.

TOE GREAT IRON WHEEL..
"R Rrpublicanism Backwards, and Christianity

V J Reversed. In a series of Letter addressed to
J. Soule, senior Bishop of lh M . E. Church, Sou fc

By J. R. Graves. Editor of the ''Tennessee Bap
liol,'' Nsshville- - .Just published, received and for
aak-a-t S. W. WHITAJtKK'S.

Aug. 29. .. 27

GUANO.
OnTl B AGS-- iust and In store. For

VWsaleby - ADAMS, BRO. 4CO.
Nov. 17. 105

WHEAT BRAN.
VERY Superior article of V 'eat Bran, for

A-- . B DuPRR, Jr.
Oct. 6. . 88-t- f.

BUCKWHEAT TO ARRIVE,
PerSckr. J.S. fij, at No. 11. North Water

Slrtrt. - -
A ( BAGS Buckwheat Meal "

4bVllbxs,-- .'
6 keg "

10 best Goshen Butter.
25 boxes prime Cheese. Will hi sold tow to

cash at . ' OKU. U. KELLKt'S.
Oct. : Herald. 91

J.C.LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT d GENERAL

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct.I,!854. 85-- 1 y--e.

WILKINSON 4 E9LER, .

UPHOLSTERS L PAPER HANGERS,
KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
and fixtures.

All work In the above tine done at shortest No
tice. Wilmington, . Market St.

March 18, 1854. : I.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
General Commission and Forwarding Nerthast.
Prompt personal attention given to Couslgu- -

. menu nrsaiesr suipmm.
iierai Cask advance mode on Con irnmenI to.

me or to my NtuTjprk frtexa.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1854. 135.

v W.C. HOWARD, Y
t ENERAL' Commission and Forwarding Mer--
VJT chant, Wilmington, N. C.

LibernlCash advance made on tonsignmenia.
Nov. 29, 1853. ' 109-- tf

JAHCIAMDIIIUK. IDwl.D aAVAOS.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON N. C.
Liberal cash advance made on consignment.
March 27, 1854. 94.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATE BLLIS. BUS8BLL & CO.,)

GENERAL COMMISSIOX MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Liberalcath advance made on consignmentsof
Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 1854. 4

CJ & D. DuPRE.- -
WHOLE SALE AND B ETA L DEALEB8. 1 N

Drue;.b . .Mediclpe.. a. .... (jnemicais.fainis.wii,
k . VM flM.aStuns, AjiiasB, rci iuuii j, -- f

Old L.lquor, fancy Article, die,
MARKET STREET,

W IIiMI NGTtlJI, S. C.
Prescrlptionscarefullyjo.npounded by experi

enced persons.
March 28. 1854. ' .

WILLIAM A. GWYE1,
General A;ent,Forwarding. Commission SerehanL

I take pleasure in Informing my friends, that I
am prepared to give an ousinesa-eniruaur- i.
efficient and personal attention. I have a wharf for
Naval stores, witn ampie iccammoaaiioii, opim
House, and Warehouse. Consignment of Naval
Store for aaleor shipment ; and all kind of coun
try produce solicited. Cash advancea made on
consignments.

April 18, 18&4. in.

WILLIAM H, PEARE,
COLIECTOB AND ADVERTISING AGENT..

Per Country Newspapers throughout tne
United States,

Basement of San Iron Bo Itiings, Baltimore street
All business entrusted to his care transacted

promptly, on liberal term.
aept 7, i034. j an-t- .i

T. C. & B. G. WORTH,
COHMSSIOX AND FORWARDING MERCnmS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17. 1554v 125 c

JOSEPH H. PLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WILIrllSTtlTON, N. C.
May 9th. 1854. 87-- 1 yc.

JAS. H. CHADBOURN & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
WILMISGTOS. N. C.

Jxa.U. Chadsodsw. Go. Ch adbodsw.
Jun. 1. 1854. 123.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR iXD F0RW1RDING AGENT,

Will git hie perianal attention to basinet entrust

Sept. 8, 1854. 75-ly-c

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly. . . . -on .hand,
.wv...Wine. ...Tea,

r",
' Liquor,..

frovmon, nooa ana rruiow ware, rruit,
ConfeetionarU, 4e. South Front ttrttl,

WH.MINGTOJT, S.M.
Nov. IS, 1853. J 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,
'PC ALE ft IM

Groceries, Provisions, and. Naval Store ;
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VESSEL AND FORWARDING AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Aug. 2. .
GO--tt

DISSOLUTION of COPARTNERSHIP.
rpHE public are hereby informed, that the co-- 1.

partnership heretolore existing between the
undersigned, under the name and firm of W. M.
Sherwood Sl Co. is ihis day dissolved by mutual
consent. All accounts. due oy inenrmwm oe pre-

sented to W. M. Sherwood for settlement, snd all
account and notes due there must be paid imme-
diately to cloae the business. r

n I UIjIO m. n r.a. i uvi.
.VM. A.GWVKR. ' '

WILLIS M. SHERWOOD will continue the
busiocas as heretofore. -

Sept! 1. I 73

FRESH IMPORTATIONS.
Received, this day, 100 bbl. assortedJOST Wines and Cordial t French Brandy, In

eishth pipes i Anneseed uoraiau rentci L.ove;
Blackberry Branny j lixira new xtunci , v"i ncu
Beef Tonsues; No. I Mackerel, &e. Atthe orig-
inal Family Grocery, Front etreet.

May 12, GEO. MYERS.

public hall:
MASONIC HALL i offered for publTHE Lecture or F.ntrnairnienic.

Oct. 6. ' P. W. FANNING. Agt.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
BBLS. Floor, Orange and Guilford barnda.

JKJ IU " extra old Kye noiaaey.
600 lb, new Feathers.
100 emnty Spirit Cask-Fo- r
sale in lots to suit, by -

. T. C-- tfc B. G. WORTH.
Pept.8. 76

THAT BUCKWHEAT HAS COME.
At No. 11, North Water Street. ;

Al BAGS Buckwheat,
10 boxea do. ;

' fi kesra " do.
20 doienv Yeasl Powder, to make the Cakea

with.' A superior article, on ly try It.
Low for cash at GEO. U. KELLET'S.
Oct. 23. i i Herald copy 85

MACKEREL.
RRf.S. No. 3 Mackerel, just received and for

OU sTie by . - ADAMS, BRO. CO.
;

July 17. 53

DESIRABLE WHARF TO RENT.
large and convenient Wharf near theTHE Road, known as the Gillespie Wharf is

for rent. It is welt adapted to the Naval Store
business, Ravins Warehouses and Sheds. Apply
IO. WH.A.UWYAK.

July 9. . - 40

U00PEH, DEARBORN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
T WILMINGTON. N .C

SCO. HOOfEB. 1. L. DBAaSOBH. L. HO'irCB.
July 28. 68--tf

ADAMS, BROTHER 4 CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 23. . r- - 53

A. H. VanBockelrn. W. A. M. VanBokkelen
VANBORRELEN & BROTHER,

WIMINGTON, N. C.
Manufacturers of and dealei a In Naval Store.
Storage and Wharfaee for Produce furnished at

fair ratea under inaurance, if desired.
Jan. 1. 4-- 1ZX--

I. WB8EU. 'EILERB.
WESSEL & EILERS. '

w AU TO blt uinnrf iKiWa A-- W CTffffliooiun m iMVunAti .. vLjy.n GROCERS, North Water St., Wit.
mmgton, N. C, Intend to keep at the above
tanda genera I assortment of Grocerle, Liquor,

and Provision at wholeaale and to carry on a
Genera IConimlssion Business,

crtnitci i
P.Hall.Prea'i Brch Bank of the State. )
G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. WiK.

R. Dickinson, Esq . )
PoppeA Co. Vnrlr
Dollner et Potter. )

Jan. 20 1854. 131.

GEO. H.KELLY.
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nextdoot to A. A. Wanner, on North Wale rat.
wilJattend to the sale of all kind of Country Pro
iuce.such arCom, Peas, Meal, Bacon. Lard ,ac
and willkeepeonsiantly on hand a full supplyof
Groceries, Ac. - .

r Reference.
Willes Hall. of Wayne, Jno .IcRae, Wilmington
w caraway. uen. Aix.. Mcttae.
K. P. Hl, Wilmington .Wiley A.Wilie..

Dec. 13. 1853. U6-I- y.

JAS. F. GILLESPIE. CEO. 8. GILLESPIE.
JAMI5S V. GILL,F:PIE Ac C(m

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING i

AGENTS.
WILMINGTON. N.C.

Paiticnlaratteniioa paid.to the reeeipta and Saleof
Naval tslore,! imber, Lumber, Corn, Lsacon, Cot

ton, q--c, q--

March 30,1855. 6.

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer aad Commission Merchant,

WIliMINGTON. N. C.
T7"ILL sell or buy Real Est aw and Negroes a I

v a small commission.
f ' AL !

Strict attention givento the saleof Timber. Tur
pentine. Tar. or any kind of Country Produce.

umce second door, aouin aide ot maritei aireei.
on the wharf.

June 12. 1854.. ,7 33-l- y.

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

. tVILMINCTOX. N. C.
Sept. 30. 84-t- f

T.C.WORTH,
General Commission Merchant,

Wllimjl UTU N . N . fj.
advancea made on consignment ofUSUAL Stores and other produce .

Pattieular attention given by G. W. Davis to pur
chasingcargoes, procuring trelght for vessels, Ac

aiarcn z, tz-iy- c.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
tSLTCESSOrvS TO JUS- - AL1B0HE k CO.)

General Commin Merchants,
No 32, North Wharrt, tnd H3 North Water St

l iitljAiir.ijt ill A.
HABVBY COCHBAST,
. . BOJSBLL. J
Liberal cash advancea made on consignments.
July 30th, 1354. 53-t- f.

H.DOLLNf.R. O. POTTLR. jr. J. CAME R DEN

D0LLNER, POTTER & C0.
COMMISSION MER CHANTS,

NEW YORK.
Apr-i- l 30, 1854. 20-l- y.

j L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DKALCB IN
LIQUORS, WINES. ALE, PORTER, 4-- e.

No. 3, Granlt Row, Krout Street,
WILMINGTON. N.C.

T-'eb- . 17th. 1P55. ' J40-t- f.

BENNETT fc BROKAW,
; PRODUCE .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR THE SALE OP

Hour, Grain and Seeds, Butler, CJteese, Lard,
Dried Fruits Smoked Meats and Pro-- i

visions.
NO. 4, FRONTST. NEAR THE BATTERY

Si KW . Y OKK.
To avoid errors and delava. It ia deairable that

consignor be very particular to put their Initlala
upon uood snipped to us tor sale.

June 14. u-- u

GLUE.

oF the best quality, and Bung of all else iway
on hand. J. tt. BLjOoou .

Nov. 4. I 97.

CUT HERRING.
Of BBLS. Cut Herring, dry salted 30 barrelsJJ Round do., tresh from New Found land. For
aale by ADAMS, BRO. A CO.

a ii nt IOApril . o

ORANGES AND LEMONS.
RECEIVED-thi- s day, in prime order, by

L. N. BARLOW,
June 16. No. 3. Granite Row. .

RATES OF PILOTAGE.
printed and for aale at Tas CommercialJUST the Rates of Pilotage for the Bar and

(Over,

BOARDING.
A FE V Gentlemen can be accommodated witht. Board and pleaaan: airy rooms, in Front street,

house neit door north of the Presbyterian Church.
June 19, 42-- tf

WINES AND LIQU0US.
1 f BBLS eatra old Nectar WhUkey;
1 W 10 bbl. old Vannissee do.

2 cae Chatean Lateur Claret i' 1 " Pale Brandy
2 , Margaax Claret
2 St. Emilion do.j

. 2 " Nathaniel Johnson's Claret
21 casks Brandy. For aale by

?aty 19. J. H. FLANNER.

JUST RECEIVED
the HARDWARE STOREATPreserving Kettle. el aixea;

Cut Naira all aixea and extra quality. V

Rmfmtw. tfnm taw blast ins roeke.
Hev. Straw and fchoek Cutlers the beat

made.- - J. M. ROBINSON CO.
Sept. 4. '

- 74

WROUGHT .NAILS.

20 KEGS Wfeaght Nails jnet reeei.ed. For
Sfflebv J. R. BL03dOM.

Oet. 17. : W

fection of the Kidneye, Palpitation or the Heart,uy.i(j,ncioui jrruaDi try, L'ifeases ol tr.e
Head, Tnroat Nose or Skin t and all those serious
and melancholy disotdcf sarisinp from tli destruc-
tive habitaof Youth, hkh destroy both body and
mind, those secret and solitary practice more fatal
lo their victims than the eonps of the Syrens to
the mariners of Ulysses, blighting I heir most bril-
liant hopes or anticipatiena, rendering marriage,
dec., impossible. 'YOUNG MEN.
Especially, who have become the victim of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men of the most exalted talent and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senate with the thunder of eloquence, or
waked to eeatacy the living Tyre, my call with full
confidence.

MARRIAGE. "
- '

Married peron,ot those contemplating marriage,
being awarrof physical weakness, shonld Immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfectheslthj
i He who places himself undsrthe careof Dr. Joftn-sto- n

may religiously confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon hisakiil asa phy.
ician.
OFFICE, A'o. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St 7

DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (eaat aide ,;UP THE STEPS,
O-B- E PARTICULAR in observing the NAME

and NUMBER. ot you will mistake the place.
A CURE IN TWO DAYS, OR NO CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.
TAKE NOTICE.

Da. Johnston i the ionly regularly Educatrd
Physician who advertiar his veiy extensive Prac-
tise, and hi many Wonderful Curj ia a sufficient
guarantee to tho affllttt d. Thoee who with to be
speedily and effectually cured, should shun the numer-
ous trifling impotters, who only ruin tlitlr health,
and apply to Dr. Johnston. ,

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London;
graduate from on of the moat eminent College of
the United States, and the greater part ol whose
life ha been spent in the Hospital of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has effected someof the mostastonishingcuresthat vVereeverknown.
Many troubled with ringing in the ear and head
when aaleep, great nervousness, being alarmed stsudden sounds, and baahfuinesa. with freouent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of
iiiiuu. wcrccurea lninieoiaieiy.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
WnenHie misguided and imprudci.l votary of

p iiicn.uic nnup no nas unmoca ine seed ot .nl
painful disease, it too often happen that aniil-tim-e- d

sense of shatne, or dread of discovery, deter
him from applying to those who, from educslion
and respectability-- , can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the conrr! utional sysmptoms of this horrid
diseasemakethelrappearar.ee. such as ulcerated
sore throat, diseased nose, nocture! pains In theh.aI.Hft liitik. Aim.-- - l ...V.. .1.... i
on the ahin bones and arms, blotches on the head,
lace ana exiremitiea. progress on witn Irlglitlul ra-
pidity, till at laat the paLte of the mouth or the
bonesof the nose tall in, arid (he victim of this
awful disease become a horrid object of coUhmls-ser- a

tinn, till death puts a period to his dreadful Buf-
ferings, by rending him to " that bourne from
whence no traveller returns. " To ruch therelo-e- .
ur. Johnston pledges nimseu to preserve the most
Inviolable secrt-fy- t and, from his extensive nrac
tlce in the first Hospitalein Europe and America.
necan confidently recommend a safe and speedy
cure to the unfortunate victim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims to this dreadful diaeas. owing to the

nl ignorant pretendet, who, by the use
ot tnat aeociy poison mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either nd the unfortunate sull'err--r to sn
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis-
erable. i

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J.addressesall those who have injured them.

selves oy private ana improper indulgences.
These are some of (he aad and melancholy ef

feci, produced by early habit of youih. vlxt
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pain In the
Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow
er, Palpltsiton ol Ine Heart, 'Drspepty. Nervous
irritability Derangement f the Digestive Kunc-lion- s,

Ganeral Debility, Symptoms ofConstfmp.
nion.&c." (

. Mentally. The fearful eflecf on the mind are
much to be dreaded ff Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirit. Evil Foreboding.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, dtc.. are some of the evils produced.

Tftousandsof persons 6T silages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Los
ing their vigor, becoming wear, pale and emacia-
ted, have a aingular appearance about the evea.
cooeh snd symptom of consumption.

Married fertont.OT those contemplating msr
rtage, being aware of physical weakneaa, should
immediately conault Dr. J. and be restored to tier.
feet health.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME

DY FOR ORG AN IU WEAKNESS.
By this ir rest and important remedy weakness of

the organs i speedily cured and full vieor reetorvd.
Thonsands of the moat Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who had lest all hope, have been Imme-
diately relieved. All impediments to

MARRIAGE.
Physical or Mental Disqualification. Nervou Ir
ritability Trembling and Weakness, or exhaoation
of the moat fearful kind, speedily rured by Dr
Johnston.' j

Vount men who have Injured themselves bv a
certa in practice indulged in when, alone a habit
frrquently learned Irora evil companlona, er at
achooL the effect of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and If not cured, renders marriage
impossible. and destroy both mind and body.

What a pity that a young man, the hone of hi
country, and the darling of hi pa re o is, should be
anatcnea irom an prospects a no enjoyments of life,
oy tne consequences oi deviating irom trie path .of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret hubU.
Suc persons, before contemplating

MARKIAGK,
Should reflect thai a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
hsppiness.. Ioded, without these, thejourney
through life become a wear pilarimsgeV the pros-
pect hourly darken to the view j (he mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filU-- d with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blishted with oar own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- J

1 BaLTlatOBC, M.(All Surgical Operatlona PeiW-ve- d.

N. B- - Let no f.ilse delicacy prevent vou. but
apply immediately either personally or b letter.

aim inKBTCs aneeauy tares.
TO STRANGERS.

Tit many thousand cured at this institution with
in the last ten years, end the numerON Impo-
rtant Surgical Operations per formed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, and many
other persons, notices of which aavsvsppearedsgaia
and again netore me poone, is a sumcieai guaran-
tee that the afflicted will find a skilful and honora-
ble physician.

TAKE NOTICE.
It Is with the areateat reluctance that Dr. JOHN-

STON permits his card to appear before the public,
deeming it unprofessional for a physician to adver-
tise, bat anlesa he did so. the afflicted, especially
stranger, could not fail to fait into the hand of
those Impudent, boasting Imposters, indivldesls
destitute oi Knowledge, name and character,

mechanics, Ae., advertising them-
selves as physicians i Ignorant qaacka. wiiA fdlhy
lvinr certi fcale mf Great Wonderful Cwrr ir.m
persona who cannot be foand.er obtained for a few
dollars from the Worthless snd Detracted. aad maav
other canning and contemptible artificcato entice
tne amicted, trinmg aaentb alter month, or aa long
a poanoie.ana in despair, leave yon with rained
health. to igh over your galling disappointment.1lUlhl.m.ll..(k.l IiuI.,m. f- - f . - J I.
for h aJa can cure you To thoee unacquainted
with hi reputation, be dee ma it necessary say
that bis ereeeatiaiaot dlploaaaa ahraya hang ia hi
voice.

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS immediately
cnrea.ina tell vieor restored.

t3rALL LETTERS POST-PAI- D REM E
DIES SENT BV MAIL.

All letters meat be Paid and contain a Postage
stamp lor trie reply, or no answer win ne seat.

Jan. Pin. l&. 123-ly-- e.

long way from home and having never
experienced "teed cocktail belore, he
took on as much as he could wag with

Tom aiding and .abetting. In due
tim, Sprout went home, but rumors of
his potations --followed him, and the
church brought .'him to taw' for drun-
kenness. Sprout, on trial, admitted
that he had, while in Selma, got a little
foxy,' but then he told his brethren,
the 'big lumps of ice they had at the
bar, were so very inviting, he couldn't
help drinking.' Thereupon an old
brother got up and said, that for his part
if the young brother had onljrjjot drunk
under tfie circumstances of beia away
from home, and falling into batrcompa-ny- v

he 'should have been in favor of for-

giving, on his acknowledgment. 'But
brethren,' he wound up, 'this matter is
worse than drinking-it- 's downright ty-
ping. Did you hear what brother Sprout
saidahout Ice, and in August? I'm for
jerking him out for lying ! ' And out he
went.- Mont. Mail.

THE NEGRO AS AN INSTITUTION.

It.is' wonderful, ?ays the Enquirer,
what a great stir. Sambo makes in the
world. His influence is not confined to
one country, . or even one continent.
Europe', Asia and America feel the 6w-ef- of

his greatness ; and Africa, though
all his own is now beginning to appre- -'

ciate his ebony worth. He holds a par- -

enslaving others. His usefulness too, is
no less peculiar than his influence. He
is, as the New Orleansouranr truly
says, a "stupendous institution.0. He
answers a three-fol- d purpose, and that
is more than many white men are capa-
ble of. In the first place, he sows, hoes
and gathers a product which clothes a
world ; which hasmade Massachusetts
rich and saucy better than her neigh
bors ; which enables Lngland lo carry
on the waf against Russia ; which sup
plies France with the sinews ot conflict,
and which helps Christian nations to cut
each other's throat by furnishing the
raw material indispensible to the prose
cution of multifarious branches of indus--

try. .
In the second puce, the "nigger" as

sists the Abolitionists' and Anti-America- ns

of the North-wonderfully- . With-
out Sambo, they would soon languish
and die. His order alone supplies them
with vitality.

In the third place, the "negro" is just
as useful in the South as in the North.
In the North he manufactures bogus
Democrats, Abolitionists, and Anti-A- -

mencans. In the South he manutac- -
turcs A Secessionists and
bogus Democrats. He is equally valu
able in both sections of the Union in the
furtherance f objects diametrically op
posed to each other. Wonderful pro
duct is Sambo 4 Hurrah for Africa !

! SURRENDERED HIMSELF. .
We published an account a few days

since, says the Baltimore Clipper, of the
escape of Joshua Reed, from the custody
of a Cincinnati police officer, 'who was
bringing him on here to lodge him in his
old quarters at the Maryland Penitentiary,
from whence he had taken trench leave a
few months since. Reed about 8 o'clock
on Wednesdey evening presented hirfself
at ;he Penitentiary, accompanied by an old
mend, and on the gate being opened by
officer Kersey, he announced that he had
come back to serve out bis term. He said
that after he made his escape from the
Cincinnati officer at Harper's Ferry, he
walked all the way lo Baltimore, and had
been here for a day or two, disguised as a
negro, with his face blackened and hand-
kerchief tied around his head. His alleged
reason for leaving the Cincinnati officer, to
whom he voluntarily gave himself up, was
that he disliked this continued boasting of
bis skill and success tn catching rogu s,
and thought that he would learn him a
lesson. He said that he was determined
that no one should have the pleasure of re-

ceiving the two hundred dollars offered for
bis recapture.

$10 REWARD.
RANAWAY from Clarendon Steam Saw

Mill, week ago, a Mulatto man named
LEWIS. jreneiaUv known as LEWIS

HOi'T. The above reward will be paid fur his
apprehension and to tue subscribers, or
lor ma confinement in inn.

. J.H.CHADBOURNACO.
:.Oct,27. 96-- tf

OWNER WANTED.
r?OIt one box merchandise, marked J. Beany,r Gravelly Hill, Bladen County, per M-h- David
Faust, frns Phi adelphia, Oct. 9UW Bo& I now iy.
in a in mv warehouse, at owner's risk and expense

tio. 17. T. C. WOttTH.

MULLETS! MULLETS!!

UW by ZENO H. OKEENK.
; Nov. 20. Pio, 7, Market street.

LttJE.
A On CASKS THOMASTOX nowJanding and

at
not
ihis class, we expect to hear, either that he
has removed with the whole lot to. Utah,
where the Mormon laws will allow him to
gratify the wishes of all, or that his future
practice will be confined to the male sex,
and to such ladies as already have" hus-ban-

that will prevent their laying .claims
to him. ,

COY LOVE.
One pf the queerest and funniest

things to think of in after life, is ,lboy
love." ' No sooner does a boy acquire a
tolerable stature than he begins to ima- -

csgine himself a man, and to ape manish
ways. . He casts sidelong glauces at the
girls he may meet, becomes a regular
attendant at church or meeting, sports a
cane, carries his head ereet, and struts a
little In his walk. Presedtly, and how
very soon, hefalls iu love yes, falls in
is the proper word, because it best indi-

cates his happy,; delirious, self-abaseme-nt.

He lives "how in a fairy region,
somewhere collateral to the" whorld. and
yet, somehow, blended inextricably
with it. He perfumes his hair" with
"fragrant oils, scatters essences over his
JiaudkeTchief, and desperately ' shaves

nd anoints for a beard. jHe quotes
poetry in which "love," and dove," and

'"heart,", and ''dart," peculiarly predom-
inate ; and, as he plunges deeper into
the delicious labyrinth, fancies himself
filled with the devine afflatus, and sud-den- ly

breaks into a scarlet rash of
rhyme. He feeds upon the looks" of his
beloved ; is raised to the seventh, heav- -

. en ishe speaks pleasantly ; is betrayed
into the most astonishing ecstacies by a
smile, and is plunged in the gloomiest
Tegions of misanthropy by a frown.

He believes himself the most devoted
lover iu the world. There never was
such another.. There never . will be.
lie is therbne great idolater ! He is the
very typi of magnanimity and ni

Wealth ! , he despises t the
: groveling tho't Poverty, with the ado-xab- le

beloved, he rapturously apostro--

phises as the first of all earthly bles-

sings ; and 44 Love in a Cottage with
water and a crust," is the beau ideal
paradise of dainty delights. t

fie declares to himself, with the most
solemn emphasis," that he would go thro'
lire and water undertake a pilgimage
to Oiina and Kamschatka; swlVn storm-josse- d

oceans ; scale impassablel mou-
ntains; and" ace legions of bayonets, but
for one sweet smilo from her dear lips
He dotes upon a flower she has cast y.

He cherishes her gloves a little
worna the flusters next his heart.
He liffhs like a locomotive letting off
steam. He scra wls her name over quires
ot foolscap fitting medium for his in--

m. He scorniUliy acpreciaies
attentions of other boys of, his own age;
cuts Peter Tibbet deadf because he' said
.that the adorable Angelina had carrottv
.hair, and passes Harry Bell contemptu-
ously, for daring to compare "that giw- -

Mary Jane," with his incomparable
- M---Angelina.- Happy 1 happy ! foolish - boy.love I

Aviwi its nvci anu jis iears ; its joys
and its sorrows ; its jealousies, its de
lights; 4 its raptures and its tortures; its
ecstatic fervors, and. terrible hearten r.
Tjings; its solemn ludicrousnesv and h

- . A tall, labsided Yankee,- - who was ma.
king .his appearance at Cape May last sum
icer, strolled down to the beach during ba- -C4

-- JJ for sal by 9.Nov 8, ADAMS, BROTHKK CO.


